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-- ;; ~ 7e~t~i~ 7~i~4 tJ~e't 
1 

C. R. L. 

".Mv fatlwr, nw father, the chariot of Tsrnt-1 and its horsemen!'' 
Tlwst• '~·on], of E(i,ha ( 2 Ki. 2: J 2) hnd hN•n running through Ill)' 

111ind for about two weeks when news came of the home-going of 
tHII' hrotlwr Stanford Chamlwrs. Thinkin~ 011 this cv<•nt-the dc•
p.trtltn• of Bro. Chan1lwrs. and wh;tt it wo;dd nwnn to the dlllrciH·~ 
"ith which lw wa!> :t~soci:ltcd-<':ts t new light 011 th e> scripture'. \Vhul 
\\ ':t~ Elisha saying? F'-

Israel was in a '>tate of moral and spiritual declim'. Opposition 
to tlw wicked J<·zc>lwl \\':tl> "~ \lt•mntically stamped out. Ci\'ic lc•atlc•r-. 
'' c·rc m;1de her pawns. Yes. God had Hi.., 7,000 fnithful saints .. . 
Hnder{!, rOttnd. Thc·n.• seemed to be no lack of accredited prophet 
st ·hools; and yet thC')' m·,·cr produced n proplwt Lhat caused Ahnil 
a ll )' trouble. Only ouc voice spoke out (or Cod- Elijah the Tishhit <· 
- hut one man and C:od ma~c a majority. Through the faithful 
preaching of one man, God was able to restrain the tide of evil and 
'o dc·lay thr day of national judgment. Not tlw armk'\ of Jsrad's 
~in~ ( uow Ahazi:Jh ). but the righteousnc~~ of faithful Elijah-''tlw 
chariot of Israel, and it11 horsrmen "'-was I he r<'tl l !>t•c·urit )' of t h<· 
nation. II C'IH.:<' tlw c•xcl:unation of Elisha us Elijah was c;\ught liP to 
Ill' :I \'(''II. 

Now we don 't w;lllt to over-do the c·omparison bctwC'en t host· 
titnes and ours, or hewcen Elijah and Bro. Cha mbers; sUJl, J fc•<·l 
c·wnpcll<'d to draw c·c•rtain p<\rnllels. Not long ago a TV news COlli · f".. 
llll'n tutor not C'd the dc·a rt h of outsta ndin~ fi~u r<•s in internal io11al 
politics, me11 lik<· Chmchill and Hooscvelt-or oven I litler and 
\1 11~~olini-who stood tall abO\'(• their fc•llows. To that commentntor. 
'>lldl l.tt·k of !>Iron~ lc•.tder,hip i'> a calan1il) of '''orlcl-wiclc• proportion-.. 
II npJWa rs to llH' that ~OlliC'thing of thr ~ind is dc·\'(·lopinJ! in tlh · 
lit t lc · circle of c:hnrc:lll's that Bro. ChamhC'rs ka vcs behind. 1 o 
I :lisha stands rC'acl)' to takc• his plac<'. ThC'n' nuty be men of thi ' 
t·.diiJI'r among us; I aut [;1irly C'ertain that thC'rt' ;lt'<·. IIowt' \'f'l'. 
tilt •)' will llt'Vt'l' lw n·t •t)~ni'll'd if the·>· tl\ '\'t•r .~ tt·p forw:trcl. 

\\'C' live in an ag<' of medio<·rity. The iden l is to h C' jnst avern~l·. 
0111· mustn't go to <''\ lr'CIIle,. Yet Pn11l said , "'\VC' ;trc fools for 
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C.ltnst's sakt•." 'I be lieve tltallHJ man can rt>adt any slnturt', sptnluall y 
speaking, without heiug willing Lo "go out on a Umh" for the' Lord. 
The one who always polls the brethren to ge t tbe consensus of opiu· 
ion before expressing himself will never be anything more than a 
dlt'ap politician. A prcuc:lw r who ta ilors his sermons lo t·hc dc::; ires 
ol his a udit•n c.;c wi iJ not gene rate much l.J' IIC rcspec.:t-muc.:h less re· 
eeivc· the approval of the L ord. The walk with lhe Lord Jesus is, 
in ma11y respects, a lonely one . To have H is fellowship, one mu!>l 
be wil ling t·o lose all else: e ve n fe llow-he lievers will :;ontelintcs 
ut i!-iulldorstand or pe rhaps tlppose. Yet Cod's man, like Elijah ( I Ki. 
l7: J ) , stands in His pn~scnce, cousc:ious of T1 is 1mtndutc and J I is 
approval alon<'. 

I lwli<.·vc that Bro. C luu nhl·rs was sn c:h a 111a 11. llc didn't alwan 
:-a y the most popuhu· thing. lle tlido't rcfmin fro nt rebuk ing witlc l)•
a<.:<.'cptcd prac.:ti.c.:es for fear of what U1c brethren would think. i\p 
p<~rcutly lw wa!in' t afrniJ of "losing his inllucnc.:c.'" H e had twn·r 

.., become infcctl'd with the uulde rn disease ol: "positivitis"- thut allli t.:· 
\.J t1011 that keeps men from s/(llu/ing against SOIIlC tbi11gs. Sud1 qualities 

wel'l' n u l confe rred upon him by a '·prophe t school," nor will I he} 
lw so lwstmw d upon those who survive him. 

11 tltt• vacancies left by Chambers, Jorgenson, Boll , t'l a l. ar~ 
filled. it will not be by men who merely try to be duplicates of thelll. 
Tlll'rc 11111 ~t he:: thnl yearning uftcr Elijah's Cod that cau~ed Elisha to 
<·ry, ··oh, that J ntight r<:t.:l•iv(• a clouhlc portion o f thy spirit !" Cod 
is pleased to hear suc.:h prayers: He always fill s the empty vessels we 
bring to Him {2 Ki. 3: 17; 4 :6 ) . And such Riling will have its fruit 
uol in 111aking us to he little rcpHcns of a C humbers o r a J3oll, but 
n1c n with a sense of a p ersona l call and commission, who stand in 
tlw presence of God, fitted by Him to mee t the needs of this ge n
eration. May He find among us such e mpty vessels! 

Whene ver you liud a C hristian w ho is nul lcadiHg ntun and 
'-' \\'O il lU ll to Christ, some thing is wrong. I le may still hu a bahy. 

I do nol mean that he docs not know a lol of doc trine and is not 
we ll informed through hearing good preaching. I know rnauy peo
p le who can argue the pre-. the post-, and the a.millennjal position 
and who know much about dispensations, but are still itnn1ature. 
Faul sa id of some suc h in Corinth, "And I , bre tlu·e n, could not speak 
unto you as unto spiritual (or matw·e) , but as unto canwl, e ve n as 
unto ba hcs .. " ( 1 Cor. 3:1). 

Because they were babes, they were immature, inet1pablo or 
spiritua l reproduction; in other words, they could not help people 
to be born again. - Dawson Trotman, in Born to Re]Jroduce 
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7uet~ /ldtxt~e~e 
Seato~e 
Stanford Chambers 

You have made it imperative that every Christian be a uUssionary; should 
••ut school teachers volunteer to do tl.1at work os others volunteer to enter their 
field? And should not the)', like other missionaries, serve for such support ns 
may be afforded, ju.~t as, c. g., our Philippine missionaries do? 

Y<•s. Which is not to justify the meager support t:,riven those (111· 

gaged. The wriler taught school for years, employed by the dlllrch, 
hut never set a price. Many Clu-istians have never wakened to a f'--. 
realization of their responsibility towal'(l getting the Lord's word to 
those in need of it. Goers and stayers are alike responsible, and 
there is no way of meeting the responsibility except by going and 
by giving. Stayers as well as goers are to b·ust theiJ" Lord: preach-
<·rs, teachers, personal workers, tent makers, servants of whatever sort. 

Tho hody that shall be. 

"A body hast thou prepared"-this word has direct application 
in the Lord Jesus with reference to the body prep;u·etl for Him and 
which H e sacrificed ou Calvary but it has another glorious aspect 
since through Jesus we await glorious bodies fashioned like unt<> 
JJis glorious rcsurrectecl body. '~Behold what manner of love the 
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called children of 
God; and such we 1u-e. For this cause the world knoweth us not. 
be,;<;ause it kne\v him not. Beloved, now are we children of God, UtH.I 

it is nol yet made manifest what we shall be. We know that, if hH 
shall be mRnifested, we shall be like him; for we shall see him even 
as he is" (1 Jn. 3:1,2). "For our citizenship is in heaven; whence 
ulso we w<tit for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: who shall fru;hion~ 
anew the body of our humiliation, that it may be conformed to the 
body of his glory, according to the working whereby he is able even 
to subject all things unto himself' (Phil. 3:20,21). Another plain 
rdcrenc.:e is Col. 3:1-4, but we revert now to Rom. 8:29-30: "For 
whom he foreknew, he also .foreordained to be conformed to the 
image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn among many bretll · 
ren: and whom he foreordained, them he also called: and whom he 
t::tlled, them he also justified, and whom he justified, them he also 
glorified." "And if children, then heirs; heirs o.f God, and joint
heirs with Christ; if so be thnt we sulfer with him, that we may be 
also glorified with him. For I reckon that the sufferings of this 
present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory which 
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shall be revealed to us-ward. For the earnest expectation of the 
creation waitcth for the revealing of the sons of God. For the 
creation was subjected to vanity, not of its own will, but by reason 
of him who subjected it, in hope that the creation itself also shall lw 
delivered from the bondage of cormption into the liberty of tlw 
glory of the children of God. For we know that the whole creation 
groaneth and tmvai1eth in pain together until now, and not only so, 
hut ourselves also, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we our
selves groan within ourselves, waiting for our adoption, to wit, thC' 
redemption of our body. For in hope were we saved: hut hopl' 
that is. seen is not hope: for who hopeth for that which he seeth? 
But if we hope for that which we sc•e not. then do we with patiencc! 
wait for it" (Rom. 8:17-2.5). 

Choice-best-hut 

"Who is on the Lord's side always true, 
On the right or wrong side where stand you?" 

V The idea was that if you took the right side moraiJy and 
spiritually, that assured your safety and security and you hoped to 
he found faithful in the end. All of which is important hut it 
passes up regeneration. It passes up the deep inner workings of 
the Spirit in the man to be saved Once again, "Christ the hope of 
giory." Open the door and let Him in, giving Him free range. 
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock." His working must he 
n II owed to strike bottom. Every rootlet must come out. The nec
essary scraping and scouring must be done by Him, the indweJJin~ 
One. The spiritual attainment, which of course incJudes the moral, 
is important provid(•d it is not made the foundation. "For me to 
hvc is Christ" if "to die is gain;" "we Jive and move and have our 
being in him," which means He Jives and moves and has His being 
in us. A one-sided situation will fail of its purpose. Have you Jet 
Him in? It is a fC'arful mistake any other attempt. Get it oncC' and 
for aJJ. 

A l<'tl<'r r<'ad nt the dedication of the li<'W lmildings at Pnrtland Christian 
Sr~hool: 

\....;Beloved Overseers, Assistants, Building Committee, and All who co
opernted in the construction of the huildings, togt•ther with tlu· 

' contributors to free-will offerings from the first dollar to the last: 

Conhrratulntionsl These huildings wiJJ stand as a monument to 
lihcrality as the Lord only knows-a monument to faithful stt•ward
sltip. The money has hcen an invt•stmcnt of our Lord's money. It 
has not hccn invested without consultation with the hrrcat Steward 
of all. "It is required of the steward that h<' he found faithful." Happy 
m·e they who haw the joy of heing in this ass,•mhly. Disahlc>d 
physit•nlly I am in tlw spirit and with you. 

My deep concern is that P.C.S. may ever be Christ-centered. 1 
have confidenc-e that in the faculty it is so; with tho !,_treat portion nf 
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f' lll' st udc•nl body it musl a lso he w, clst• our stewardship is <'Onlm 
dicted. True education is for spirit, soul and body. Hegcrwration 
must rwvcr he passed up while we m-e giving duo attention to out
ward things. ft mmt nol be forgotten ns there is hoth the outward 
111an and the inward man. Our Lord so made us and wll<'n w<· met•t 
1 lim we must be ahlc to prl•senl Lhc (ulness unneglected, spiTil , 
soul and hody. Jlcrc presents itself a grave responsibility of lcnch
<'rs, to !>ay nothing of pa rents nnd others. Tho work upon the 
~pirit nHr-.t he don(' by the Holy Spirit, which fnct rnu-.L not lw 
f.u·wHtt·n. His work reaches the lo"·e~l depths of the human soul. 
iudm•ll by Him; the cleansing must be.· by H im from boUorn to 
top. I I<• must ])(' let in. "0p£'n the door and [ will cornl' in."" l k 
cniiH'S in Lo \lay unle. ' pul out by unbelief. What we do for tlw 
inward man nHr!>l I)(• contrihuted lo by all we do for tht• outward 
1roan. Tl•n years from now we want thC'se htrilclin~s to slancl as a 
nHllltiiiH'Ill of a Chrisl-cc•ntNc•d s::hool. Ev<'r)' pupil a ""hnbil nl inu 
ol Cod iu the Spirit" (Eph. 2:22). 

~Ia~· our fNvent pray<' r!> he unceasingly cnli~tcd to thi ... C'ncl. 

:\ lost s inc-!'rc·ly and humbly your fc·llow wnrkc•r, 

-Stanford Ch:t1l\lwr~ 

• • 
Paul called Timothy ··111y true child in thu faith."" 111 a son11·what 

parallel !><'11SC. Cnrl Vogt \\'ibon feels himself Lo he one of Brntht•r 
C:hamlwrs· man~· .. ChildrC'n in the faith." Certainly he wa<; largd~· usC'cl 
of tllf' Lord as an inslnrmenl i11 Iand in~ me in the Portland pulpit 
:-.OilH' uitw IIIOnlhs aft(•r hrotlwr Bolrs honw-~oin~ in IH%. Cc·r· 
tainly lw was great ly nsecl of the Lord ( like Mosc·~ on ~ I I. ll on·h. 
while jo-.hua fou~ht Amalek in the vale below) in sustaining me in 
til(' Portland work durin~ the last 12 years. 

~lany a tinrc, perplc•'\cd and lrouhlc•d. I h C'Iook lll)'Sf'lf to his 
l1ospitahlf' home !"or prayt'r and discuss ion of th£> problems that owr
whelmcd m<:. He always li<.tC'ned attentively and pmyNl such mat-~ 
ters 1 hn1 "ith mr. OftC'n a letter would rc;lch me srver.ll days latt·r 
giving his mal u red jud~mc11t ns a resnl t of p;u ida nee fron t a hove·. 

~f;ll1)' a lime over the past 12 years I would come hack to pick 
up m~ Bible :tflc•r bidding the congregation f:u·c'\\'C' ll at tlw door 
Tlwr<' 011 til<• pnlpit I would find a hrothC'rl)' littlc• IIOic· fro111 111~ 
··p;lu I." Son1eli Jill'S it cont:Li1H'cl a word of suggest inn ahou I a sc•n 11011 

01 souw c·oursc· of :H'lion needing alt('ntion. Often it t'nlighi<'IIC'cl 111(' 

,.,Hl~tnJC·tivc• ly-ahm t l sonw point in n recent mC's~ngc. 1\l ways it 
,,.;.,, dw<•rful and <' n<'OHral!ing-a rt•al ~ottrCC' of strc·n~th and ~laclnc·"· 

I'll lw missing that familiar and llC' lov<•d fi gure· in thf' "'i\ nH·11 
f onH·r·· but r<•joiec• that ht• is at honw wit h hi-. Lord. \ Vhom lw lo,·<•d 
so wt•ll und •wr\'r'd ~~~ f:lithf~tll v. - Carl Vo~t \Vil-:nn 
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Hoosier Schoolmaster-in Kentucky 

Brother Chambers' life was one of many aspects; preacher, 
writer, church and mission organizer, singer, school teacher and 
administrator, and Christian example. He Sl't a pattern of Christ
likt>Jl('SS ])('fore many }'oung people, over a long span of tinw, and 
with eternal fruitage. 

Surely his most effective ministry was in the classroom. For 
years, the 7th and 8th grades were his fu]] task, and he made tlw 
suhects to lin•, whether Bible, music, mathematics, history, English 
or geography. His keen insight, broad experience and deep interl'st 
in learning combined with a true love fm· people, and mach· him a 
"tt•acher of teaC'hc>rs." All who were privileged to sit at his fc>C't 
at Portland remember him as one of wisdom, ability, humor and dis· 
dpline. 

To Brother Chamhers, the school work was a missionary effort 
...._ , on the home front, and he implanted this C'onecpt in the faculty 

........_, and the elders of the Portland congregation. He hesitated to refuse 
<·ntry to any who wanted to attend, and was thus behind <~very move 
toward expansion. In the early years, there was always room for 
lllll' or two more desks, if students desired to come. 

As with many others, I had the privilege to be baptized by him 
during those early years. His writings, messages, ancl counsel were 
a strength, even until now. Hcpeating a ll'ihuto that Brother Alhcrt 
\'on Allmen gave years ago, he wns a lnae "Chrto;tian gentleman.' 
W" thank God for keeping him so active for so long. -Hohert, Heid 

• • 
Th<' trihute I pay to Bro. Chambers is h!'st expn•ssPcl hy my 

wife who first introduced nw to the ''real" Bro. Chamh<•rs. You see, 
my wife's father died when she was less than two. I asked Lorrainl' 
to write her tribute. 

"As I look hack over thl' V<'ars I know of no one who has m<'ant more· 
lo me. In 1924 when P.C.H.S. had its first year of High School Bro. 

l fhambers was Principal and teacher-hut, as time moved on, lw 
.........,llecnme like a father to me, adviser, comforter, and yes ready to 

rdmke when needed. It was he who led my final steps to Christ 
Jesus as my Savior and hurled me in haptism. It was he who 
taught me to look on death as a step to Life. That this hody i<i 
"just the houst• we live in here" and to leave it is to ~o to hE' 
with tlw I ,orcl. It was lw who united mv husband and I in s!l<·n·d 
matrimony and has been an inspiration to us hoth-an <'xampl<' of 
faith. love• and pnticncP. I I<' will always hi' rememherccl nne) lovccl." 
--I I. K S<·hn•hwr 

• • 
Not<' th<' passing of Bro. Chamhers. SurC>Iy a /-!:TPat man ol 

C:od has gml<' on to his reward. -A. L. llnwl<•y 
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Brother Chambers was a leader in t•vangelism, Bible exposition, 
Christian education, and in the production and propagation of 
Christian litemture. He fervently preached the gospel of grace, 
opened up the writings of the Prophets, and proclaimed the return 
of Jesus according to the Set·ipturcs. The impact upon the churclws 
of his labors was felt in the areas of Indiana, Louisiana, and Kentucky 
where his work was concentrated. As a teacher he was thorough, 
and excellent in school discipline. The Portland Christian School 
will ever mil to memory the institution he began as a "work of faith, 
and a labor of love." That day the Lord called him home was 
without douht to declare unto him tlwse commendahle words: 
.. Wc•ll done, good and faithful servant, <'nh•r thou into the joy of 
lhy Lord." -Claude Neal 

• • 
W<• will miss Brother Chambers. I inl<~tul to kc<!p up with hi~ 

writings. I km•w him first in Indiana in IB06 or 1907. 
:\Iy father married him and Sister Chambers, then sixty years ~ 

later, the thrc<• ate at the same table here in Louisiana. It is nie<' to 
think of their heing to~ctlwr again. -Luke· S. Elston 

• • 
\Vhen as a child and teenager, I knew and loved Bro. and Sis. 

Chamb<.•rs, I never dreamed that by God's favor I would one day lw 
!<·aching under Bro. Chaml><'rs' direction at Portland Christian School. 
Often I sought counsel at his desk after school in the old ch;q)('l 
building. Once I stood there <lnd wept, and he, knowing 1 was 
h•yond help with words, picked up my hand and kisst•d it. 

Perhaps his chapel talks w<·re the ~,rrcat<•st of all personal hl<•ss· 
ings. T(•achers and first graders and all those hetwc<'n wen• spurred 
to action and to a continual rededication to God. He often led 
forth in a song such as "To the \:Vork, To the \Vork, There is Labor 
for All." In more reeeut years when he visited chapl'l, he usually 
lalked along the line of "How Great Thou Art" stressing the ~alaxit•s 
of the galaxies and man's present and future place in all the marvel~· 
of God's plan. I often left chapel so thrilled that it seemed I eould (\ 
not imnwdiately switch to mathematics. 1 often rcvi(•wed his talk 
briefly with my next class. 

Bro. Chambers had the gift of saying things so that yon eouldn't 
forg<.•t them. I fdt rchukcd at my own unbelief when, after he hacl 
far <'Xe<·<•dt·d fottrscon• vears, he stood and t<•stified, "I hav<· nevt'r 
douhtt•d my pn.•eious L;ml, Thank God!" At Portland A V<'llll<' om• 
Sunday morning he said. "If til<' tahiC' of onr Lord was not spr<':HI 
ltc•n• today, I would not lw here." 

1 lowd him and needl'd the ;1ssuranee of his low whi<"h lu• 
~;enerously gave by worcl and action. I humbly thank C:od for this 
.. lloosiPr Sd10olmastcr" so nmd1 likP tlw "Master TPa<'lwr." -Lois 
~vlcHcvnolds 



ilisainuary ilrasrugrr 
''QIU14/,el, ~ jtvz. QoJ" 

SISTER BESS nnOOE l S CALLED HO~IF. 

fl lutuyuki No111um. Tokyo, }tepan, Nov. IS. 

It is with great sorrow that 1 report the departure of Sisler Bes~ 
lilwclcs, the wife of Bro. E. A. Hhodes. to be with the Lord ou high 
lurcwr. She left us on Thursday. November 13, 6:~5 p.m. jST 
( 3:45 a .m. US CST). aft e r suffering from a long illness due to her 
agt•. She was hom on Dec. 8. 1887, a daughtl·r of \V. IT. \Vhcdc>r 
aud ~l a ry E. Litsey. 

Shl· Jllarricd Bro. nhodes and they CHIIIC lo Japan in HJHJ, 50 
years ago. Since l'hcn, they have established several congregation:. 
ami kinderga rtens which arc still growing here and there. AntOJtg 
tholle whom Uro. Hhodcs bap tized, there nrc still many active work 
ers of the L ord in Japan, bearing frui l of Gospe l. Not many ha\'t· 
completed so much work of service and so long as th e Hhocleses did. 
~ l any missionaries have come to Japan and left , leaving lilll r- fruit , 
IJul llw Hhodc:.c,., 11crvt:d tnuch aud long for till: L ord. 

Evt'ryone here in Japan agrees that llro. Hhodes is a nlillt ol 
gt~•al love and spiritual pow~r. always reserved and hidden, a auau 
" ho withstood firm I)' and )' Ct lovingly during the po!>twar tnission
;u y frictions m1d feuds th.\t in \'olvcd almost aU church of C hrist 
nt issionaries in Japan, simply because of his spiritua l power and love 
lor the Lord and Jlis p <.!oplt: here. 

l came lo know Bro. and Sis. Hhodcs pursouully aft<·r t:Oilling 
to Kentucky Bible College (now S.C.C. ) in 1954. Upon comple ting 

\ ..... /"~ work at KBC, l went to L os Angeles to obtain further instrll(;lion 
l111m him a t the Westside church of C hrist, a Japanc!\C-speaking 
congregation there. There it was Ill)' personal prh·ilcgc to contl' 
to know him and resp ect him as if be were my father. 

l\ 1) prayer requusl at this litnu is for Bro. Hltodcs wlto neuds thl' 
prayurs of Cod's people for his physical strength. He is old and 
ll!lturally not strong. He lives with one of his sons at Zushi, a c ity 
about an hour's lmin ride from Tokvo. H e ma\' not be able to 
answt•r t' \'crr letter )'Ou write him, ht~t I am :.ure' any word of en
couragement will uplift him a t thb t ime of sorrow. 1 am so happ~ 
that the Lord granted me such a teacher as Bl'O. Hhodes, and his 
~miling wife who went to be with the Lord. 
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Thomd W. Hartle, Cope Province, South Africa, Nov. 14. 

'fl1e Woodstock <:ougregation, with which I am obligated us 
a preacher are soon planning for a. series of special gospel meetings, 
tu he convened during the month of November Lord willing. 
with a b'Ut•st speaker, the dates of which, have not yet been decided. 

The greatest news of all is that one of the patients of the City 
Cht:st hospital (where I eonduct regular servit:es), and who along 
with her husband and family has been taught by homestudies, 
atlt•ndt~d a l'Oltagc nwetiug Tuesday evening. after which she ex
plcssed her desire to surrcuder her life to Chrio;t. Thus to the glory of 
Cod I was privileged to baptize her on request this moming. 

L<'l ns now pray that our Sister Hendricks might he the means 
of leading her husband and children to the Lord. It was hard for 
her to tell her husband about her d<->cision for Christ. Praise the 
I ,on I for her determination. 

Uumis nnd Betty Allen, llong Kong, October 11. 

This is October, the nicest month of the year in Hong Kong. 
Till' children are nll settled into their new schools and Dennis and I 
np to our necks in teaching, etc. I find tlu~ relntionship with my 
200 tenth gmders very rewarding, and still have contact with the 
students I taught lust year as well. 

In order to teach a t'Om·se on Public Affairs I have had to study 
up on the local government. This has been a revelation to me. In 
this city of 4 million there arc only ten elected representatives ami 
their powers are very limited. The Govenunent is often accused 
of being out of touch with the public, and there are l'Omplaints of 
l'orruption, cte. Although Gov't. is launching many big pwjcct:; 
there seems to be something laeking in personal relations. A lot is 
said about HK's freedom to criticize the govemment, but in actual 
fact criticism is deeply resented and many practical improvements 
stuhhomly resisted. A fl'iend of mine has "left the church" to go 
into polities heeausc she felt she l'Otlld accomplish more. But the 
more I see of present world governments, the more it seems ob
\'ious that nothing less thnn the return of the King Himself cm~r"\ 
~traightcn out the tangles. We need to be praying for those in 
positions of leadership. 

Meanwhile, we look forward eagerly to the time for our retum 
to the U.S., which will he D.V. June of next year. A group of 
missionurics is arranging a low-fare charter Right through Emope 
and we are inquiring into this. 

Shichiro Nakahara, Shizuokn City, Japan, No\', 4. 

We have some major problems that dem;md our close attention 
with regard to our leaving the present work. The situation is such 
that it is rather difficult for us to move completely away from here. 
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We are not too sure of the best solution lo the problems. The 
majority of the members arc being discourc1ged, demanding of our 
stay, and some have already left us. There are less than twenty 
members who are faithful enough to continue their fellowship and 
church activities willingly, yet with no preacher they are down
hearted also. It seems that we cannot leave them as they arc. 
So right now I just don't know what the Lord does want me to do 
with these immediate problems. We do ask you to pray about 
the difficult situations we arc in now. We must he directed right
fully as to our making of decisions to leave or not to k•aw. II 
we can ever start the kindergarten here in Shizuoka, all these 
problems will be worked out fine. To our human eyes with the 
limited budget it is impossible for us to even purchase the laud we 
need, hut we still trust in the Lord for a possibility by faith. 

Teruko is making some improvement a little by little, but she is 
uot sure how long it will take her before her <.'Ompletc rccowry. \\'t! 
want you to remember her, also, in your prayers, if you will. Slw is 

""-....)doing thiugs just as usual, bus she easily gets tired and must rest 
once a day, but she often misses it bec-ause different ones visit us 
from time to time. But otherwise everything is going well with us. 
The dlildren are all fine. 

Another beloved brother in Christ, Stanford Chambers llitS 
departed to be with his Lord. 

My thoughts go back to the time when I first knew him. It 
was the meeting at Portland when I heard the decision to bring 
ihc Word and Work from New Orleans to Louisville. To know 
and associate with Brother Chambers was to be strengthened and 
em:ouragcd to live more devoted Christian lives. It was through 
his efforts in (.'Ompany with the late Brother I lomer Hinton that this 
('Ongregation in Brandon, Fla. was established. 

He was sincerely loved by those who knew him best, and was 
highly esteemed for his faithful labors in the Lord's Work. Through 
his able teaching, preaching and writing many souls have been 
brought close to their Lord, with greater detennination to follow 

' )where the Lord leads. 
V He was much loved for his work's sake, an untiring st•rvanl 

of the Lord, an instructor in Cod's 'Nord, in litcratmc, or vocal 
n.usic, all to the glory of God. He was thorough in nil he did "as 
unto the Lord." 

Another great and powerful in8uem:e for good has gone from us, 
and will be greatly missed. His love for God's Word, both the written 
and the WOHD that became flesh, was fully proven by his years of 
prayerful study, and earnest teaching and faithful devotion to his 
deepening and ever growing understanding of that Word, '-'Ontinued 
from his early life unto the very end. His life has truly been a great 
blessing to many. His cow1sel and advice will continue on through 
life for many of us. - J. Scott Greer 
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Brother Stanford Chambers was indeed a spiritual giaut-iu his 
kuowledge of the Word of God, in his ability to present it, and in 
his spirit of dedication to the task. He never ceased to grow in 
the grm:e and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ; yet 
his continuing apprcciution for the deeper things of God, and his 
ahility to grusp and teach these truths, never caused him to discount 
the value of the simple New Testament pattem of work and wor
ship! Indeed, he fought the good fight, ~nished the course, kept 
the faith, and loved the appearing of Jesus Christ! -Robert B. Boyd 

• • 
Nearly four decades have passtld since I first carne uuder the 

iullm~uct• of Bro. Stanford Chambers and other godly instructors at 
Portland Christian School. That experiem:c and subse<Juent leach
ing by this tmly dedicated servant of Christ had a profound effect 
on my life. 

In reflecting on tht• long and fruitful ministry of our hclowd,..... 
pwccptor, two passages of scripture seem particularly appropriate: r ' 

··. . For bodily exercise is profitable for a little; but godliness 
is profitable for all things, having promise of the life which now 
is, and of thut which is to come." 
". . Adding on your part all diligence, in your faith supply vir
tue; and in your \'irlue knowledge; and in your knowledge self· 
eontrol; and in your self-control patience; and in your patience 
godliness; and in your godliness brotherly kindness; mtd in your 
brotherly kindness love. For if these things arc yours and a
bound, they make you to be not idle nor unfruitful unto the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ." 

How grateful we are for the privilege of knowing thi'i bumble 
man whose sole purpose was to glorify his Heavenly Father . . . "in 
the church and in Chri'it Jesus." 

We saw in Bro. Chambers abundant evidence of the Spirit. 
Any who may be inclined toward the externals and attracted by the 
display of certain proclaimers in the land would do well to weigl0 
this man's example and emulate his manner of life. He was free 
ol· ostentation and totally committed to the task of declaring the 
··whole counsel of God." It was never diflicult to ascertain where 
he stood on any subject worthy of serious consideration. \Ve arc 
keenly aware now of the fact that a strong and stabilizing influcnt'C 
has been removed from our ranks. 

In this day of conciliation and compromise may we consider 
anew our "calling" and "contend earnestly for the faith which was 
once for a1l delivered to the saints." The memory of Stanford Cham
hers and other notables who preceded him to that Home above will 
remain to ent'<>urage and inspire. -Demus H. Friend 
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'P~teeta«4 i<etpeUet4 
Ye Who Hear and Do Not 

Sbudord Cluunbe~ 
Editorial - 1914 

jesus asks, "Why call ye me Lord lllld do not the things I say?" 
IJis very last words were, "Ye shall be witnesses of me." "Go teach 
all nations." "Go preach the gospel to every creature." We recent· 
ly pressed this matter as our very gmvest and present responsibility. 

If the effect produced is to be measured by the number of 
donations sent to this office for the Lord's missionaries at home or 
away, the results arc very disappointing. True, there is slight increase, 
and we are glad to note from other sources good reports of liberal 
giving, but so far, the bulk of the church remains unmoved and un
touched by any and all appeals, while thousllllds of hungering souls 
arc actually <.'I)'ing out for the bread of life and dying without the 
knowledge of Christ. 

Let me repent that no moment will be so critical with us as the 
time for the accounting of our stewardship in trust with the soul
saving gospel, if we have been unfaithful stewards, neglecting to 
carry or send it to othe~. 

Brethren, .m umnissiouary church is a dead church. If it is not 
a light-bearing church its candlestick will be removed, perhaps has 
been already. If you, as a member are uumissionary-if you ·'do·-:rlot 
seck the salvation of the lost, the light which is in you will become 
darkness, and how great that darkness! · 
I lOW MEET THE RESPONSmiLITY? 

Use the Word given you in trust. Speak it, teach it, preach it. 
Go to the lost with it as far us you cun. 

Pray the Lord to send laborers. Prny for those who have been 
sent. Pray for the lost to whom they have gone. Pray that souls 
muy be horn again. 

Give as the Lord has prospered you. Sacrifice to support the 
gospel and to win . souls to the Lord. Consecrate yourself and all 
you have or hope to be to Jesus Christ and let Him use you as you 
hu ve never yet allowed Him to do. 

The individual, by doing this meets his own responsibility, and 
so likewise the church. See that you do not fall short in this matter, 
hut that you have rich fruit to abound to your account. More of the 
Spirit of Christ means more missionary zeal. "And if any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his." Oh, Lord, arouse thy 
people! 
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A WALK IN THE PARK 

Early in the year 1920 it was my pleasure to be overtaken as 
J walked through a park in New Orleans, Louisiana-overtaken, that 
is, by a man of "Good News" sem10ns I had heard a <:ouple of tinws. 
\1\Tc were both l'n route to the business section of New Orleans. 

My residcn(.'C in that great city had been hricf. "The preacher·· 
had probably seen me twice-in a far back seat-at the Seventh ami 
Camp Streets Church. Yes, twice, but hardly two Sundays in a row. 
T was not then in Christ. Yet, that man reco~:.rnized me and caught 
up with me. I was pleased. Our conversation was pleasant as Wl' 
strolled along. His conversation was MOST INSTRUCTIVE. 

It seems that the man had a .. system" of offit'C visitations. J le 
had 11 certain route through n specific set of offices he would visit 
one day of each month. Upon <.'Ompletion-5 days a week, he soap
box preached at a busy comer on Saturday nights. Then he would 
renew the cycle. Another month of office visitations. 

Soon we arrived at my office. It was a large room, 16 desks al .1 r\ 
comer and on the ground floor. It was there that his first day of his 
new monthly cycle began. My desk was nearest the entran(.'C. With 
a friendly smile, 11 warm hand shake, the passing of a tract he was 
o8·; off to m11kc his rounds. The man at tl1e next desk was already 
t\pon his feet, his hand was outstreutched, a smile beumcd upon 
the minister and words of greeting-"Good to see you again, Brother 
Chcunbers," "And," said the minister, "it is good to see you, too, Mr. 
J .. . ones. 

So it went. From desk to de.'lk. ALL 16 DESKS. Without ex
ception, each man and tlte one woman so greeted him and he so 
greeted them. They were all glad to see him-"they gladly received 
him" (see Luke 8:40). Sixteen friendly ~:.rrectings, sixteen tracts 
put into circulation, sixteen hearts made momentarily glad on what 
COULD have been a dreary day. An Atheist, a Christian Sciencl' 
Header, a Baptist Sunday School Superintendent, a Methodist, a 
womun reputed to be the concubine of the Atheist, others (including 
this writer), "Nothings"-ALL GLADLY RECEIVED HIM. Then 
on he went-to complete his afternoon of walking and talking for 
God. I have often wondered if the same things occmTed in the per- 0. 
haps hundred or more visitations of that aftemoon. I feel sure the~' 
were aJI substantially the same. 

But the big puzzle to me is why Seventh and Camp Streets 
Church building was never in need of more pews. However, when 
I think deeply enough, it seems there was but one answer. To me 
tho nnswer is this: They were not blessed, as was I, by a walk 
through a park with Stanford Chambers. For MY walk did cause 
one se-at to be filled for the remainder of my residence in New 
Orleans. 

To tell all I know about Brother Stanford Chambers would 
take several issues of Word and Work. And all would be GOOD 
and to the glory of God. -Frank Lyman 
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Brother Stanford Chambers was Munknown by face" to me. 
Somehow 1 missed meeting him in my only visit to Louisville in 
1954; but thirty five years of reading his articles and hearing the 
tt~stimony of others regarding him has made me feel that I knew him 
wt~II enough to (•ulogize even his manner of life which he lived from 
his youth, in love, in faith, in purity. But such homage I gladly 
leave to those who know him best and personally. 

His elegantly concise style of writing-which I admit sometimes 
challenged momentarily my ability to comprehend-permitted him to 
hring together an amazing array of thought in a very brief article. 
This c:ouplcd with his great knowledge and wisdom in the scriptures 
has made his "questions asked of us" department in Word and 
Work of inestimable value. 

The outstanding chamcteristic evidenced in all his writings has 
Lt..'en his total commitment to the scripture as the inspired word of 
God. To him God's word was the last word. No issue was to be 
settled on any other hasis than a thorough investigation of what the 
Dible said about it. He was not ashamed to quote scripture as proof 
regarding any mutter of (.'Onsideration. He delighted to weave into 
his own expressions phrases, and whole verses of scripture, and this 
he• a(.•c:omplishcd with a dexterity and appropriateness unexcelled by 
any. 

May it please God to send us more of his kindl -Leroy Yowell 
• • 

For many years my family and I have been personally acquainted 
with Bro. Chambers und his famUy. It was a pleasure for us to have 
him and Sister Chumbers with us in our home when they visited 
churches in the Louisiana field We hold these visits in sacred 
memory of them. 

Bro. Chambers' plain forceful manner of presenting the word of 
God impressed his audiences with his deep spiritual grasp of the 
scriptures. At the age of 92 years he gave an impressive and 
beautiful lesson on, "Our Gathering Togetlier to Meet the Lord in 
the Air." (2 Thes. 2:1; 1 Thes. 4:13-17). UntU the end of his life he 
had an earnest desire to preach he word, urging people to follow the 
pattern of worship and service given to us in the New Testament 
scriptures, aud to look for the appearing of our Lord and Saviour 
jesus Christ (2 Tun. 4:1,8). So having fought the good fight, 
having kept the faith, mtd having finished his course, we feel that 
he is in line for the crown of righteousness which Christ Jesus 
will give when He comes to reward His servants. -W. J. Johnson 

• • 
The other day I was reading an article in the 1952 Word and 

Work. I keep these old copies handy on my Book Shelf. They are 
rC'ally fine. Just as I finished the last word, the Posbnan came with 
my new Word and Work announcing that dear Bro. Chambers had 
gone to be with the Lord. What was I rending? "Cut It Down" by 
Brother Chambers. Fruitbearing was Brother Chambers· way of 
life. What an example! -Marie A. Reborn 
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Your lat<•sl nutnhL·r just nrrh·cd brinl-(S the news of Bro. Chamh~·r~ 
ho111cgoing. I lis cl<:partnn• to be with the Lord is a ]Wrsonal loss 
to rnc i_n this world. Stun fonl Chambers was one of: Cod's nohlenH 'Il 
and taught me more ahonl the meaning of tlw grace of Cod and 
freedom in Christ than :Ill}' other man. I llll'l hint first at Brandon. 
Florida. in 1952 as I, a young preacher, wa:- ju~t lwginning 111~ 
ministry at nearby Plant Cit}'. He loved me greatly and througlt 
tlw years his cards and letters have brought wisdont and a conlillm'd 
love• to me. Onlr n•<:t•ntly al a prayt..•r lllccting IH'rt' in Abik·nt•. I 
called his IHIIIW a . ., one of my great tc:IChers. Through Cod's grat:t· I 
h()pe to sec him again at the ~laster's side "wht•n the mists ha\'c· 
dcarcd awa)'·" .\ly s)'ntpathy goes out to his family and to till' 
h.·ethrt•n of the Wurd am/ Work. - Forrest ~1. ~lcCann. 

• • 
The passing of J3rotlll'r Chambers would be a sore loss ill(kt•d to 

ntanr " ·ere it not for the fact that the good he ha:. done will livt· 011 . 

The blessing of his life will be perpetuated, hy the grace of Cud. ~ 
through those who rcceh·cd it. He stands in Ill)' mctiiOr~· Hke a :,tal 
wart oak in the garden of Cod-unswayed by the storms of fabehood 
and unbelief: not yielding an inch of the ground of truth on whic·h 
hl! stood. yet casting the shade of love over all who ('anw undt·r hb 
iullucncc. J lis was a good example of the kind of IO\'{' that ''rejoitl'' 
i1: the truth" ( 1 Cor. 13:6). He was one of the few strong men 1 
have known ( there may bt· many whom I have had no opportunit y 
to know) who could lov<· without any ccnnpt·ot niso of tlw "fa it'll mH:<• 
fur all delivnt•d to thl· saints." I ant thankful that Ill)' childn·11 
( their parents, too, for that matter) came UJlder his influencl' wlwu 
thev did. 

· ~ l orcover, Cod gradually loosened his hold un thing~ of tlti, lif<· 
till for him. us for the apo:.tle Paul , it was Vl·r~· lar lwttcr to dvpart 
nnd be with Chri:; t, ;md therefore easier for his loved ones to let hint 
go. l\:cverthelcss, he was useful to the very last, bringing forth fruit 
in old age ( Ps. f.l2: 12-L5 ). ITis last written article is )'<'t to lw pub
b hed- pcrhaps in this b~m·. -~ I rs. Paul J. ~necht 

• • 
On November 3rd HJ6~) a great rcu n.ion look plaee in tlw 

presence of our blessed Lord Jesus Christ. Brother Stanford 
Chambers joined the ntany S<'liuts in Cod's lovely flower gard t..•u. 
arOtmd the magnificent Throne of God, where e\·erything is pt·r
fl'ctly Mmnged and healthy. Sin has marred our beautiJul earth : 
htt when our blessed Hcdeemer returns, lhen we will all he togclhl'l' 
where all things will be made new. There we wi ll meet with 111<1 11 ~ 
ol' our lo\'ed ones and many of the saints of God who were grca t 
ll'achcrs, gone on, but awaiting our arrival; among them men likt• 
Claud Reader. H. J I. Boll, H. L. Olmstead, E. L. Jor~cnsou, J. H. 
Clark and ()Ill' beloved brother Chambers. r OW(' Jesus ('tc·rnal 
praise and glory because these men 1---new .Hiut and by the Holy 
Spirit helped me to know Him. 
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Th<'l't'forc let us also, seeing we nre cornpnsscd about with 
so grenl a cloud of wih1csscs, lay aside every weight, and the sin 
which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the ract' 
tlmt is set befor<' us, looking unto Jesus the author and p<-rft'ct<'r 
of Ollr fnilh , . . . Jleh. 12: 1, 2a. - Jesse .Bibb 

TilE C:IA:\TS AHE PASSJ. C. Witl• ample, this quotation from the editor 
hi, pa:.sing from this stage or life to of II Church of Christ paper: "It is 
1,., with the Lord. Dro. Chambers the thesis of this essay that while 
should aJ.(uin remind tL~ of tho g reat none of those rc lil{ions is God's chosen 
nN•d of our utter duprndencc upon the rdiJ:iOn( as we holieve Judai.~m was 
Lord. With Brf'lhnon Boll, jOTftenson, and C tri~lianity is, Gocl ha.~ nonc-
Chrl, :md now Chmnbers gone on, thc·ll'S\ chosen to pursue man, whom 
mall\ will be inclined to feel that the he has nlways loved and always wanted 
glory hns passed from our churches. for himself, within the framework of 
Tho~t· mc·n mcnnt n great clenl to me, nil these religions" - speaking here of 
.. vt•ry tHu· of them-and so dlcl june.~, Jliuduism, Buddhism, etc., nnd nsinl( 
Olm~h·nd and numy others. They tlw ~mall lc tt!'rs when wrltlnJ.: "h!'" 
ean rU'\ er he replaced, but thr God nml "himsetr' of Cod. In nnoth!'r 
who l'ntpowered them is the same i.o..,ue he stated in several pages that 
tnd:t} n~ wh!'n they were nil here. ht· believed thnt Cod has spoken 
The• l.nrd us(•d Oro. ChamiX'rS to en- throul(h the prophets nnd through Jc-
wurnJ.(<• tilt' iu tht· writin).( of this Mts C hrist hut thnt He also hns spoken 
column three tirnc•s when Ilc knew nncl t·outinuf's In speak through the 
that I needed it, nncl 1 will personally philo..~ophers. I personally like Paul'!: 
mb~ him a ),.'Teat den!. as 1 h:wc these opiniou of philosophy much hetter: 
nthrN I mentinncd, most of whom "Tnlt• heed lest then• shall be nny on!' 
wc·rt• too dose to uw for me to wnnt thnt mnketh s\1oil of you through hi~ 
to wriW conecrnin).( them, c·~pt'ciallr philmuphy nne vnin deceit" (Col. 2:8). 
wlwn so many o thers did it so much ~len mny call it philosophy and con-
hcttt•r. But if they could, every one sider it wisdom, but Paul snys i t is 
nf tlwM· would rt·mind us that if these actunlly "vain deceit" nncl hv "vnin" 
1·hnrc.:lll'S dic·. it will not be llt'cnusc lw rnrans it b "t•mpty, devoid 'of tn1th, 
tllt·v lt·ft us hut IX'cnusc we fa iled to fn tilt•, fruitless, without effect." Mnny 
l.c·t:p the faith thnl they strov<' so hard st· rui11ari1'S hrm out philosophers for 
to pa~' on to us. If we feel that bu- tht• pulpil~, thOitfth many simply tum 
mun ht•iuJ!S arc: th<' supports of the 11111 i11fid!'ls. I would prefer tltem to 
durrclr, tht·n tlw n·nl support. ntlr Lur.I he· lroues t nrul stny uut of tlw pulpil~. 
mod C:otl, will not put llinr ~c·lf into All this i11 spill· of tlw ftwt thnt the· 
tht· hrc'tlt'h. But if we look l'Onfident- t·d itor iu Ctncstinn is a bclirvc•r iu th1· 
lr In II im. liP will still I><' "all nnd in l)(·itr of Christ. I t:an 't rcconeilt· that 
a ll." So l<•t us c·nntinuf' to M't' thnt fact and his otlt!'r heliefs, hut 1 sup-
"iu ull thiuj!S lie· rni~otht hnvt• thc· prE'- Jl""' that hE' l'llll. 

c·minl•net•." \VYC:LI F'FI·: BIULE 'I'IIANSLA-
CilUHCI-IES OF CIIlUST nm hv TOllS is 1111 urj!nni7 .. ntion that has 

no uu•nns ns frc•t· of "lihcmllsm" :~~ dn~~t· a ).(rent deul of good work in re-
m:uw like to believl', Takf', for 1''1:- clucinl! spokl'n lan~tt~agcs to written 
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ones and giving people the Bible. Re
cently they received much criticism 
in some quarters because they went, 
by invitation, into parts of Russia to 
reduce dialects there to writing. The 
Soviet authorities had other reasons 
for inviting them, not for preparing 
their people to read the Bible, but the 
fact remains that the Bible can now be 
put into their languages. Let's not 
judge the Lord's servants and not even 
judge their works when we are not 
acquainted with what they are really 
doing. 

HO Clll MINH was a top Commu
nist agent all his adult life. He tried 
to destroy all that pertained to Viet 
Nom's past civilization and presided 
over the violent death of thousands. 
He Is the major reason we arc fighting 
in VietNam. Yet, when he died, some 
of this country's '1iberal" papers tried 
to whitewash him. The Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, for example, on Septem· 
her 14, said that he was "the George 
Washirigton of Vietnam and a re· 
vered father image, the essence of Viet 
nationalism • . • a great man." How 
disgusting can newspapers become? 
As disgusting as fallen human nature, 
I presume. Read about it in Romans 
1 and 3. 

UNESCO, the "cultural" wing of 
the UN, is presently singing the praises 
of Lenin, the Communist butcher who 
took Marx's doctrines, combined them 
with the revolutionary catechism by 
Nechayev or some other Commurust 
and hatched the horrible abomination 
that has butchered millions and en
slaved billions. Apparently, to them, 
that Is a very humanitarian aim-to 
enslave everyone or '-et rid of them. 
The statement that ' God gave them 
up" used three times in Romans 1 Is 
probabl)" the best explanation why 
supposedly intelligent men believe 
such foolishness. Incidentally, the 
most conservative estimates of the peo
ple '1iquidated" by the Communlstli 
is 70 million, but most unbiased ob
servers beUeve the correct number is 
over 100 million. 

mcnt of international &Hairs, National 
Council of Churches, and Msgr. Mar
vin Bordelon, Division of World Jus
tit.-e and Peace, U. S. CatholJo Con· 
ference. The lO-man Soviet delegn
tion natur11lly h11d to have approval of' 
the atheists who run Russia and some, 
if not all of the ten, are members of 
the secret police. Their part in the 
conference should have been labeled 
"The Concern for Communists to Dis
arm the rest of the World.'' 

NORTHEASTERN CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE, a rather liberal junior col
lege connected with the ''mainline" 
Churches of Christ1 stole an idea from 
the politicnl worlu last month. Tlw 
school had 11 $100-a-plnte dinner with 
Jim Bill Mclntccr as master of cere
monies nnd Pat Boone as one to be 
honored and taking part in the musi
C.II program. Boone s gift of the pro
ceeds of his best seller book, ''Twixt 
Twelve nod Twenty," gave the college 
a groat financial boost during its early 
years. He has been a member of thP 
board of trustees slnt.-e the school be
gan ten years ago. 

DUKE ELUNGTON is now one of 
the "sacred music" specialists of the 
liheral churches. DurinJ! September{ 
for example, he gnve a 'New Sacre< 
Concert" in a Denver church using hi~ 
orchestra, soloist. and dancers as well 
a.~ another choir. General admiuion 
was $6. He is composing music for 
:mch pc!rfonnnne<•s, ool!evo it or not. 

c:ovEHNMENT COSTS- "If ou•· 
nation's millionaires were taxed 100 
per cent of their incomes each year 
the revenue would run the federal 
government only 29 hours. If all the 
inmmr from individuals making over 
$25,000 per year wa.~ taken as tax it 
would run the government for less than 
three days. In fact, if all personal in
come over $10,000 were conflscated, 
it would run the government only 18.5 
days." -Rep. Ed Foreman from New 
Mexico. Now you know who pays 
for the high cost of government! 

.JUST IN CASE you thought collegft 
cam_ptL~ agitators were idealists, you 
might ponder over this quotation &om 

THE NCC AND ST. LOUIS U. a president of 11 western university 
were hosts to American and Russian student body: "But that's just a minor 
religious leaders for a conference Oct. part of it. We must start up flfty 
3-7 on "The Christian Concern for more Viehtams. The major thing stu
Arms Limitation." The invitation to dent nctlvlsts can do while all this Js 
the Soviet churchmen was made joint- going on is to completely demoraliu• 
ly by Dr. Robert Bilheimer. depart- and castrate America." 
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HAIPHONG HARBOR, NORTH 
VIET NAM on September 15, 1969, 
had 22 ships from Soviet-block nations 
unloading materials for war. Does 
this explain why so many military ex-

llrrts sny Wl' could end the war lw 
•lnddng or bombing that harbor? 

Dr.JOSEPH HARRISON JACKSON, 
of Cliicago, _president of the largest 
Negro church group, the National 
Baptist Convention, is one of those 
with a clear view of what is going on 
in our country. I have rend resumes 
of many of his speeches. If the black 
population of our country listen.'! to 
him instead of to the mdicnls they will 
t.'Ontinue to make progrt•ss with our 

<..'ountry. I wish there were space to 
quote more, but rend this pamgrn_ph 
from him in a speech in Phllndelpbia 
last month: "The great struggle in 
America today is not civU ril!hts, but 
America's rights. There Is no nope for 
America unless America comes bnL·k 
to her principles of her fedeml Con
stitution. You can not save this nation 
by burning it down." 

Thank you for your news items and 
questions. Continue to pmy for the 
Church of the Lord Jesus Christ, for 
onr counb·y, and for a world-wide re
vival. S('nd your items and questions 
tn: Ernest E. Lyon 

1734 Deer Lnne 
Loulsvill«", Ky. 40205 

MEMORIA IN AETERNA 

"It io; appointed unto man once to die," and Stanford Chambers 
h·pt his appointment, Mondny, November 3, 1969. There are a 
few mt~n who when they keep this appointment should mnke us 
pnusc for a long, lnst look in that in our lifetime we mny never SE'l' 
the likes of such again. Stanford Chambers is one of these men! 
Very seldom in our lifetime are we permitted to know and to speak 
(.·oncen1ing a life so beautiful in its unfolding and so unique to 
behold in its everyday living. And let none doubt that we nil have 
lx>en highly favored and blessed of God who gave us such a man 
:\!- Brother Chambers for 92 years. 

For at least 2,000 years, man has been trying to figure out ways 
ol producing good teachers, and has discussed for an equal number 
of years the qualities of a good teacher. Although there is not a 
set definition for the make-up of a master teacher, few, if any, 
"ould challenge the words of Daniel Gilman, first president of Johns 
llopkins University :md a great figure in the history of Americnn 
t•dueation when he said, 

"The success of the higher work (teaching) depends upon 
the intellectual and moral qualities of the professors. No a
mount of material property is of value lmless the dominant 
authorities are ahlc to discover, secure, and retain as teachers 
nwn of rare :!ifts. resolute wi11. superior traininf!,, and an in· 
dominaMc love for learnin{!..'' 

Bmtlwr Cluunht'I'S possessed these qualities and herein liE's Olll' 

of the reasons for his outstanding success as a teacher. Furthermore, 
wt• think of a gnoat tt•aclwr as one who must lump,er for trutlr and 
hate error, i.v tl tlcdicated lettdwr, has tl real intere.vt in .vtrulents, and 
t'flll iuspil'e llis students to J!,l'eater accom1'li.vltment.v. Again, Brother 
Chambers possessed these C'haracteristics. 
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In addition to these material assets, three spiritual qualities 
characterize Brother Chambers' life, a realization of which is essential 
to any proper understanding of the man, his life, his work, and why 
he can say with Paul "I have fought a good fight, I have finished my 
course, I have kept the faith." 

The first spiritual quality is The Adequate Life. The word 
';adequate" carries with it such thoughts as competent, full, satisfactot'!l· 
sufficient. The adequate life which Brother Chambers knew and 
lived was a life which had heen called into a Divine Center, a tlt'\\' 

and absolute orientation in God, a Center where he lived with God 
and out of which he saw aU of life through new and radiant vision. 
tinged with new sorrows and pangs, new joys unspeaknhle and full 
or glory. Brother Chambers knew the depths of the Divine Pt'CSCllC(\ 

the peace and creative power that comes through such a relationship 
Few can resist feeling the power of the current that is in this stream! 
Brother Chambers' life is in truth a testament of devotion. Sul'h 
consecration of life is amazing. Is it any wonder that men returu (\.. 
again and again to this man who has mastered the spiritual secret, 
whose life is hid with Christ in God? 

The second spiritual quality i-; The Ught Within. Tlw light 
within Brother Chambers was reflected as a powerful light without, 
and as students under his influence we were soon brought to the 
realization that deep within us all there is an amazing inner sanctu
ary of the soul, a holy place, n Divine Center, a speaking Voice, to 
which we may continuously return. Brother Chambers would ofh•n 
say in so many words that we should yield ourselves to this VoiC"e 
from within, gladly commit ourselves in body and soul, utterly ancl 
completely, to the Light Within, which is the beginning of tru1• 
life. He taught us that thero is a way of ordering our· mental Jifp 
on more than one level at once. On one level we may he thinking, 
discussing, seeing, calculating, meeting all the demands of extenml 
affairs. But deep within, behind the scenes, at a more profound 
level, we may also be in prnyer and adorntion, song and worship 
and a gentle receptiveness to divine breathings. The secular world 
of today values an dcultivates only the Arst level, assured that there (') 
is where the real business of mankind is don'e, and scorns, m· smii<~S 
ir. tolerant amusement, at the cultivation of the second levt•l. But 
in a ~eeply religious man such as Brother Chambers, we eame to 
know that the deep level of prnyer and of divine attendance is til(' 
most important thing in the world. It is at this deep level that th<' 
real business of life is determined. Between the two l<•vels is fn1itful 
interplay, and the religious man is forever bringing all the affail's 
of the first level down and examining them in tlte Light of the second 
level. But ever the accent must be upon thP deeper lt>vC'I. whC'n' 
the soul ever dwe11s in the presence of God. 

The third spiritual quality which characterized Brother Chambers' 
life is Holu Obedience. There are plenty to follow our Lord half
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way, but not the other half. They will give up possessions, friends, 
and honors, but it touches them too closely to disown themselves. In 
Brother Chambers we saw a man who was willing to follow God the 
other half, a life which was willing to sincerely disown itself, 
a life which yielded complete obedience, without any reservations. 
The fruits of holy obedience are many, but pennit me to mention 
two in passing which are so closely linked together that they can 
scarcely be separated. They are the passion for personal holiness 
and the sense of utter hwnility. Another fruit of holy obedience is the 
simplicity of the chUdreu of God. And only absolutes satisfy the 
soul committed to holy obedience, absolute honesty, absolute gen
tleness, absolute self-control, unwearied patience and thoughtfulness 
in the midst of the raveling friction of home, office, school, and shop. 

But my picture of Brother Chambers needs at least one more 
finishing touch, namely, that he who walks in obedience, following 
God the second half, living the life of inner prayer of submission and 
exultation, and on whom God's holiness takes hold as a master
ing passion of life would be among the first to cry out in abysmal 
sincerity, 'I am the blackest of all the sinners of the earth. I am a 
man of unclean lips, for mine eyes have seen the King, ehovah of 
Hosts." HumUity and holiness are twins in the astonishing birth 
of obedience in the heart of us all So God draws unworthy us, in 
loving tenderness, up into fellowship with His glorious self. 

To know Brother Chambers was to love him, and to know of 
his many contributions as administrator, author, educator, minister, 
student, teacher, and friend was to appreciate him. "So when a 
great man dies, for years beyond our ken, the light he leaves behind 
him lies upon the paths of men." And the light of the sweet 
Cluisian life that has departed has illuminated the hearts and lives 
of many, and will continue to illumine the hearts and lives of us all 
through his immortal writings untU the coming of our Lord. The 
memory of Stanford Chambers cannot die. 

Well might this epitaph be inscribed on his relenting stone: 

"I have sinned; I have repented; I have trusted; I have loved; 
I have served; I rest; I shall rise. And througlt the grace 
of Christ, I shall reign." 

-K. W.illfam Rhme 

"Take my advice-always pray aloud! It is very difficult to 
c:onccntrate for long in sUence. The mind is accustomed to having 
thoughts communicated to it audibly so that it feels lost without 
some such aid, and saunters off on romantic excursions of its own,'' 

-Aubrey Price 
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.NEWS AND N<OTES 

Chri~ti:Ul Literature and Tape Service 

ln recou t years I Ita vc couac across 
some very good spiritual literature 
which has been a hlessing to me nud 
others with whom I have shared it. 
lu order to !live this literature a wider 
d rculntiou I have Clitnblished the Chris· 
tian Literature & Tope Service, 15537 
~lainbocbur, Channelview, TelC. 77530. 
\VI"ito for a complete list of literature 
available. Also sel-l list in this issue 
of W & W. 

There wi ll also be muuy excelleul 
1ncssage~ und Bible Studies on tnpr 
available around the first of the year. 
De tails of the tape service will appear 
in a later issue of the Word and W ork. 
- Harold n. Prestou 

Alexaudrio., La.: The church of Christ 
on MacArthur Dl"ive continues to press 
on toward the high calling which we 
hav1; iu Christ J estiS. Activities are 
plauuud to develop closer relationship 
of the members and to encourage 
greater things for God. Victor Broad
dus will be with the church in Novem
ber in u series of gospel meetings. 

ln October I spent a few days with 
tlw brut111·l-ln in the 13nyou Jacque unci 
Palmetto C01mnunities. It was a plea
~-urc to visit with them again. I had 
ua~ opporlunity to speak three eveuings 
at their ~orviccs. Drother Stan Brous· 
~ard is doing a conunendal>lc work 
amoug them. His wife's fatl1er and 
mother have moved there to live 
:unong them. A homecoming day is 
under cOI\S ideration. It will be some 
time after the first of the year, prob· 
nbly. - W. J. Johnson 

Louisville, Ky.: A bit of news t11at 
111issed getting in for P01tland was the 
uaptism of John Kllecht (age nine) in 
August. He had previously m ade the 
good confession in Thailand but made 
it again here. Brother Wilson gra
ciously ~topped aside allowing Johnny's 
;::randfatl1cr Knecht to do the bap· 
tizing. }olmny and his mother were 
in tlie Sates on a brief visit to both 
hers and Paul's parents at tl1c time. 
-Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

lloothvillc Church Dcsh·oyecl 

A~ you prob<tbly know by uow. 
Lhu churd1 of Christ iu .Bootlwi111· and 
Venice, La., has beeu totally destroyed. 
Thl\ church lwusc a..loug with my 
homo and that of every other member 
hus l>t:eu tot<tlly wiped out. About 
hull arc attending 7th & Camp St. 
cburch iu New Orlmllls for the tjuw 
being. J lurricane Camille wiped out 
al~o tho community of Triwu1)h and % 
of Bums, . La. This urea is completely 
dovustntec.l. The future ur the churclJ 
in U1is place is iu the !muds of till: ~ 
Lord. Hurricane ··setsy·· just about 
cleaned us out in 1965. And now 
just ns repairs uf her damage wem 
ncar completiou, Jess than four year~ 
later, this new disas ter is a bit hnrrl 
to take. Most u1embers aru uot plaJ.l· 
ning to build t11ere again. Personally. 
I um ready to go buck aud stm·t all 
ovt:r if tlw Lord so wil ls :111d opelL~ 
tlw way . . . T lw Lord has bucn so 
very good to u.s. 

All rt:cords of th is work were lust iJ1 
Ull' storm togut.lwr wit11 my books aml 
studies- records of over nineteen years 
of meeting as the Lord's body. 

Years ago Com Boon, with h~:~r 
brother, sil.ter and parents drifted down 
the Mississippi Rivur on a raft. Ther 
u:uno from a dlllrch of Cbrlst Jo Ne· 
braska. Later, u.ftcr she had nunried 
Leon llums she mel Brother Stanford 
Chambers, tlten preaching al 7th & ~ 
Camp Sts. Through her invitation 
he wus t·bo llrst ··Protestant"· minister 
to prcucb the word in ..Boothville. 
The llnmses were baptized In 1915 
and 1917, he having come £rom the 
Catholics at the Inter date. Mo~t 
of their children witl1 some neigh-
bors and friends obeyed tl1c Lord. 

Bre thren 0. C. Nicks, Edward Coou 
Sr., and Mason Silman from 7th & 
Camp hold cottugc meetings in the 
homes of Leon Buras, Joseph 11. Buras 
and in Carquet's dunce hall for a fe\~ 
years, tl1en for a time d w work 
seemed forgotten till Eldon, sou of 
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Cora and Leon, wns killed in World 
War II. When the body wns broullht 
home from the South Pacific, Brotlier 
N.B. Wright preached the funeral. 

In July 1950 Brother Richard Ram
.~t·y preached in the Burns home ond 
I, a l'resbyterlan preacher, just re
:;igned from the Boothville Presbyrer
ian church, was invited by my Wife's 
mother, Mrs. Joseph H. Burns, to go 
hear Bro. Ramsey preach. He preached 
what 1 wanted to p~ach, salvation 
through the blood of Christ ond obedi
ence to baptism for remission of sin. 
My wife and I were baptized July 11. 
The church of Christ wos begun in 
Bro. Leon Buros' house in Booth
ville on July 16, less than a week 
later. It continued, except for two 
Lord's days in 1965 due to the advent 
or Hurricane Bel">'• until Camille de
stroyed the work. The property wns 

\ J wiped out but the forty soUls saved 
~ in that work will survive spiritually 

if they continue faithful. Twelve 
l'Ouples were married also in that 
work. The church house had been 
huilt in 1952. 7th and Camp stood 
prayerfully by, helping to finance the 
work through the years. 

When the Lord descends for His 
church the faithful will meet Him In 
the air. As for another church build
ing here, who knows the will of the 
Lord? A~ He lends by His Spirit we 
will try to follow. This Is the only 
written history of the Boothville churcll. 
-1-', Z. Holdemnn 

Louisville, Ky.: Jim Wilson Is now 
preaching at Eost Jefferson. Pray for 
the Lord's guidance and blessing in 
that work . . . The Jeffersontown and 
Fisherville Churches are in search of 
ministers. -Ernest E. Lyon 

Ch1111nelviow, Texas: I never feel 
really well, • .My throat stays sore all 
the time and I can only speak a while 
without getting too hoarse to talk. 
It's a big hindrance to our work 
since a neighbor and I are having u 
children's Bible class for our neighlior
hood once a week and I have to put 
most of the load on her. I can't 
even teach a S. S. class although 
tht'y don't speclally need me for 
that Two of my neighbors ond I 
have a weekly Bible class together. On 
Tuesday nights we have class in Reve
lation. The Lord l1os raised up plenty 
of teachers for our small group (30 
or more). We arc still meeting in 
Mr. Fontenot's garage but hope to 
start building soon. The lot is already 
paid for. We hope to construct some
thing sinJple but adequate for our 
needs. -Venn Preston 

DAVID BROWN FURLOUGH 
The Highland Church of Christ, 

which now sponsors the David Brown 
family in Rhodesia, has asked David 
to bring his family home for a visit 
among the churches and for a short 
rest in the States. David had in· 
qulred of us If we thought it wise for 
him to come at this time since it will 

Henryville, Ind.: Henryville i.~ ready he Rve years on December 2nd since 
to spread out Into its additional space they left for their useful work In the 
w1 soon us the floor covering i~ received Lofd•s servb in Rhodesia. Both 
and laid. Men of the congregation David and his father, W. L. Brown 
have been willing workers for much of clo not think it wise for David to mak~ 
the work. Brother Hobbs, his son Dale a lengthy visit at this time. 
and Brother Coates Jed off in it, as- Any churches that wish to have 

l ; sisted by others. David visit with them whOe he i~ 
..._, Brother Wayne Hobhs brought the here please contact the Missionary 

llll'ssuge of the morning Nov. 2, when Office, 4020 Alton Road, Louiwillt• 
Bro. Marsh was away at Gallatin with Ky. 40207 and we will let you kno~ 
his Home famil}'. His bus load of David's schedule us soon as he is 
children were well received and the able to make the arrangements. 
sermons they brought were listened If nn)' individuals or churches wish 
to nltentlvt•ly and ncceptccl us the word In hnve part in the travel fund pleasl' 
of God which indeed they were. Sl'lltl ronr checks to tho Missionary 

Office and mark them "D. Brown 
Walton•on-Thames, England: I am Travel Fund." His support wl]) need 

tmcloslng two dollar bills which will to continue as tL'iUal, of course. 
help to pay for u few Word and Works We are alwa)'s very thankful to all 
which I <'nfoy reading so much . . . I l110se who have had part In prayer and 
am ~o1ill reading "Faith In C.od." (By llnnncinl support of the Browns and 
Winston Allen). I Rnd It very inter- we solicit your continued help. -Er· 
esting and helpful. -Charles Wade nest E. Lyon 
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BAKHT SINCH IN U. S. 

Bakht Singh's visit to Channelview 
Oct. 10-13 was a real season of re
freshing from the Lord. His messages 
were truly from the Word of God, de
livered in the power of the Holy Spir
it. Our eyes were opened to man}• 
glorious truths. He taught us much 
about prnyer. In his book, "Bakht 
Singh of India," Dan Smith said, ' 'All 
who know him will bear testimonv of 
the life and nature and quality of 
his prayers. Never does he grow 
weary in prayer. Never have I known 
him at any time to be cold, dull, or 
dead in prayer. Oh, what a man of 
prayer! Oh what prayers!" To this 
we can say, "Amen." To 1-"lleel with 
him before the throne of grace is a 
glorious experience. What a bless
ing it was to have him in om· home 
for those few days! Unto God be all 
the glory and praise! -Harold R. 
Preston 

From Channelview Bakbt Singh 
came to Louisville for a scant two 
days. He spoke three times at Port
land Avenue and twice in other loca
tions. Those who heard him were 
in1presscd by his use of the Word and 
by tJ~e J?Owcr with which he i,Jrenched. 
J le dtdn t have to rely on psychological 
gimmicks or nmny stories to "get his 
point ac.ross." The Holy Spirit took 
care of that I appreciaed the oppor
tunity to get to meet this man of God 

ami talk with him about the stnte of 
the churches in the USA. - C:. R. L. 

JAKE SELLERS 

W e experienced the loss of n val
ued frk•nd and a fellow-scrvnnl in 
the recent dentJ1 of Bro. Juke Sellers. 
He wns apparently killed by n hitch
hiking 1\•larine as he was on n retmu 
ITip from Lubhook on W edncsdnr. 
!\ov .. '5. His body was llnnll>• discov· 
cred lns t Sunday severn! miles north 
of Snyder, and funeral services werl' 
held at E lliott's Chapel on Monda>'· 
The writer brought IJlC funeml me~· 
sngo anll was assisted by Bro. ]. W . 
Treat of the Language Dept. of A.C.C. 
a hrother-in-law to Bro. Sellers. Mr. 
J ack Belsl .. :y also had a statement of 
rtpprcciat.ion from thl'l Jewish people 
of tho city. 

Bro. Sellers was a good man, ar1 r"-. 
inspiring Christian, and a very faith-
ful worker in the church. He had 
become quite close to ronny of us. 
His homegoing lcnves us with a loss 
fnr grentcr than just another empt}' 
seat, but we rcjoic:e in the promises 
of God and in the glories that :~re now 
his. 

Our sympnthy is extended to Sis. 
Sellers and to nil the family in their 
Joss and ours. -Carl Kitzmiller 

Sao Paulo, Brazil: So glad I get 
W & W rc:gulnrly now. 0 . S. Boyer 

JV(rs. Lillie Frazee 

Mrs. Lewis Frazee, better known as "Miss Lillie," wenl to be with the 
Lord nt 12:35, November 21. For her the snying of the apostle Paul has 
proved b·ue, that "To depart and he wiJ1 Christ is very fnr be tter.'' Sho wn~> 
a faithful servant of tl10 Lord from her girlhood when she was Miss Lillie 
Yenowinc, taking n neighbor's child to Sunday School. That child and his wife 
are faithful members now at Portland. 

Born into Christ nt a tender nge, she had n wnnn-hearted f1;endliness for all 
of God's people. She nscd ho$pitnlity to nll, taking special inlcrcst in tl1e yow1g. 
Many of the Portland congregation and some no longer t:hore have fond mem · 
ories of the manifestations of the love of God in her. This writer especially owes 
her a debt of graitude for the blessing she was to her and her children. 

After her husbaml passeu nway nnd her two young sons were rcan:d , "~!iss 
Lillie" conlinued on into old age, visiting lhe sick and poor, bringing n word 
of comfort and cheer wherever il wos needed. Thus she exemplified in her 
later years the word of the Lord in Psalms 92:12-15. Her age reached almost 
to the number of that psalm in years and all but a few of U1em (at the last 
when she became physically unable) were spent io active service in the kingdom 
of God. 

Both of her sons, nnd their famil ies, arc Chrisians nnd botl1 arc attorneys 
James in Louisville and Lewis in Tampa, Fla. Their mother is missed among 
us. -Mrs. Paul J. Knecht -
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